
     Joining Instructions       Tennis Camps 
 
Please find below a ‘Registration Form’ form to print off, complete and bring with you to first day 
Registration 
 
Please do not email the form back to me, but hand in at registration on the first day. 
 
Can't print off the form? There will be some spare blank copies at registration on the first day. 
 
It is essential that we have valid emergency telephone contact numbers filled in on the 
Registration Form. 
Thank you! 
…………………………………………………………………………. 
Also here are some guidance notes and answers to some ‘Frequently Asked Questions’: 
  
Locations 
OTLEY 
Address: Grove Hill Park, Ilkley Road, Otley LS21 3PE 
There is dedicated parking next to the tennis courts. 
 Here is a link to Google Maps, showing the club's location: 
http://maps.google.com/maps?client=safari&q=LS21+3PE&ie=UTF8&oe=UTF-8&ll=53.902063,-
1.704179&spn=0.004064,0.012703&t=h&z=17 
……………………………………………………………………………………….………. 
BEDALE 
The Tennis Club is located on the edge of Bedale on the A684 at Bedale Sports Club [aka BASA], 
DL8 1HA 
There is dedicated parking next to the tennis courts. 
Here is a link to Google Maps, showing the club's location: 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bedale/@54.294897,-
1.6046818,286m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x487c1d77ab3dd48d:0xef771143fa7d102d!8m2!3d54.
2887008!4d-1.5933179 
……………………………………………………………………………………….………. 
St JOHN FISHER’S HARROGATE 
The Tennis facilities are located at the rear of the school, accessed from Hookstone Drive, HG2 8PT 
There is dedicated parking next to the tennis courts. 
Here is a link to Google Maps, showing the club's location: 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/53%C2%B059'02.4%22N+1%C2%B031'05.8%22W/@53.98399
5,-1.518289,577m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d53.983995!4d-1.518289?hl=en-
GB 
……………………………………………………………………………………….………. 
BIRSTWITH 
The Tennis Club is located on Wreaks Road, Birstwith, HG3 2NN 
Please park on the mill’s overspill car par, across the road. 
Here is a link to Google Maps, showing the club's location: 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/54%C2%B001'57.8%22N+1%C2%B037'51.0%22W/@54.03271
9,-1.630841,288m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d54.032719!4d-1.630841?hl=en-GB 
 
 



 
Dropping off & Picking up 
We will be at the Club 10 minutes before the start of each day if you need to drop off early. 
 
Please note! As the coaches have other work commitments after the camp it is essential that your 
child is picked up promptly at the end of each day [i.e. within 10 minutes]. 
Drinks & Snacks! 
Please make sure that your child brings plenty of snacks and drinks [1/2 litre minimum] as we 
normally have 2 x 10 minute breaks during each day’s activities. 
 In the event of extremely cold or hot weather we will take regular breaks inside the clubhouse.   
 
 
Appropriate Clothing & Footwear 
Please ensure that your child has appropriate clothing: 
·     cool/wet weather   warm clothing, rain hat, gloves, waterproofs and hand towel 
·      hot sunny weather   sunscreen, sunhat/baseball cap 
In the event of drizzle or showery rain we will usually continue the tennis, unless unsafe to do so. 
  
It is also the Club’s strict policy that children wear non-marking training 
shoes without deep/grooved soles to preserve the court surfaces [eg NOT pimple-
soled football trainers]. 
Also shoes must not be muddy!! 
  
 
Need a racket? 
Your child may borrow one of our rackets for the week if they do not have their own!! 
 We also have the latest Wilson/ Prince rackets & accessories for sale during the week at competitive 
prices – please speak to me or my Head Coach about this. 
 
 
Wet Weather ? 
We have a range of board games and dvds to keep the children amused in the event of poor weather 
and we will be happy to supervise the children during the 3 hours if wet weather settles in. 
 
Your child is welcome to bring their own dvd provided it is a ‘U’ category. 
 
You are also welcome to bring your own wet weather activity eg book, Nintendo DS. 
However, we cannot accept responsibility for the safety/security of any such items - any such use by 
your child[ren] is entirely at your own risk. 
 
Registration Form 
Finally, please don’t forget to bring the completed Registration Form with you on the first day!! 
   
Looking forward to a fun tennis camp! 
 
Jonathan   
 

saddlertennis.com    07980 556463    jonathansaddler@me.com 
 


